Introduction
============

Soil moisture is commonly heterogeneously distributed within the soil profile, with greater root proliferation in the upper surface layers causing localized soil drying while decreased root length density at depth results in comparatively moist subsurface layers ([@bib28]). Although soil moisture sensors distributed throughout the soil profile can monitor water uptake from (and thus estimate sap flow through) roots of different layers ([@bib15]; [@bib20]), the vertical distribution of water uptake will depend on both soil moisture status and root length density. Determining the influence of soil drying per se on water uptake, independent of the influence of root length density, can conveniently be assessed using a split-root plant ([@bib2]), and also provides a good model system to assess the efficacy of different deficit irrigation techniques.

In split-root plants, information on the impact of soil drying on the distribution of water uptake is necessary to model flows of root-to-shoot signals such as abscisic acid ([@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib22]), that are produced in response to soil drying and can be transported in the transpiration stream to the shoots to limit plant water use ([@bib5]; [@bib6]). Such modelling has been stimulated by the adoption of a particular form of deficit irrigation known as partial rootzone drying (PRD). This technique deliberately imposes soil moisture heterogeneity by independently watering different parts of the rootzone (for example, one side of the row) with the aim of manipulating root-to-shoot signalling to restrict crop water use ([@bib12]). Theoretically, irrigated roots supply sufficient water to the shoots to prevent water deficits ([@bib32]; [@bib31]) while roots in drying soil produce chemical signals that can be transmitted to the shoots, if there is sufficient sap flow through those roots ([@bib9]). Understanding the relationship between signal transmission and soil water status of different parts of the rootzone might provide a basis to understand the regulation of shoot physiology during deficit irrigation, and to schedule irrigation during PRD.

With this goal in mind, a novel grafting procedure was developed ([@bib7]) to determine the contributions of different parts of the root system to total sap flow and leaf xylem ABA concentration (\[X-ABA\]~leaf~) of PRD-grown plants. Combining the fractions of sap flow and xylem ABA concentrations from wet and dry parts of the root system in a simple model, better predicted \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ than the mean (of wet and dry parts of the root system) root xylem ABA concentration (\[X-ABA\]~root~). When soil water status of the wet part of the root system remained high, there was an optimal soil water status of the dry part of the root system to maximize ABA export from the entire root system ([@bib9]). However, in many field experiments with PRD, partial drying of the irrigated roots occurs ([@bib17]) if irrigation is infrequent. It is therefore important to determine whether the model can still robustly predict \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ when soil water status of the irrigated root system varies. Possible influences of two different methods of determining the fractions of sap flow from each root system, sap flow sensors *in vivo* ([@bib9]) and root pressurization ([@bib25]), on the prediction of \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ were also assessed.

Materials and methods
=====================

Sap flow *in vivo* and xylem ABA concentration in sap collected from de-topped roots and detached leaves
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

'Two root-one shoot' sunflower (*Helianthus annuus* L. cv. Tall Single Yellow) plants were created using the grafting procedure previously described ([@bib7]; [@bib9]). Grafted plants resembled an inverted 'Y' with the root systems contained in two appressed 0.43 l pots, each designed to fit in a Scholander-type pressure chamber. Plant culture was as previously described ([@bib9]) except that the plants were grown in a different substrate (John Innes No. 2, J Arthur Bowers, UK). Gravimetric (θ) and volumetric water content of this substrate at field capacity were 0.63 g g^−1^ and 0.43 cm^3^ cm^−3^, respectively, and the bulk density when dry was 0.78 g cm^−3^. A moisture release curve for this substrate ([@bib11]) allowed measurements of θ to be converted to soil water potentials (Ψ~soil~) according to the following relationships. For θ \<0.33 g g^−1^: Ψ~soil~ = --1.105 + 3.065θ. For θ between 0.33 g g^−1^ and 0.45 g g^−1^: Ψ~soil~ = --0.419 + 1.67θ--1.70θ^2^. For θ \>0.45 g g^−1^, Ψ~soil~ was set to --0.01 MPa (which was the lowest pressure that could be measured with the available pressure plates).

Sap flow through each hypocotyl (below the graft union) of the 'two root-one shoot' plants was measured using the heat balance technique with commercially available sensors (Model SGA-5, Dynagage^®^, Dynamax Inc, Houston, TX, USA) as previously described ([@bib9]). Soil water content of each pot, root water potentials, and (root) xylem ABA concentration, whole plant transpiration rate, leaf water potential, and (leaf) xylem ABA concentration were measured as previously described by [@bib9]. An overpressure of 0.4 MPa or 0.5 MPa was applied to the leaves or root systems respectively (following measurement of leaf and root water potential, respectively) to collect xylem sap.

Several batches of plants (comprising 10--12 plants per batch) were sequentially produced in the same environmental conditions. Two different irrigation regimes were imposed: deficit irrigation (where equal volumes of water were applied to each pot) and partial rootzone drying where only one pot received water and the other was allowed to dry the soil. Each individual plant received different irrigation volumes in aiming to achieve a range of whole pot soil water contents, estimated during each experiment from measurements of pot weight, and verified later by gravimetric measurement of soil water content. Within the PRD irrigation treatment, the designated 'wet' pot was watered at different frequencies (minimum of twice a day) in different plants, in trying to vary soil water content of the wet pot at harvest.

Pressure-induced sap flow and xylem ABA concentration in sap collected above and below the graft union
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since these experiments aimed to measure sap flow (and ABA concentration) above and below the graft union of 'two root-one shoot' plants, and the two pots of plants raised as above would not simultaneously fit in the available whole plant pressure chamber, slight cultural modifications (from that described above) were required. Sunflower seeds were placed on two layers of filter paper (Whatman No. 1) moistened with distilled water in a covered Petri dish and allowed to germinate in the dark for 48 h. Two identical plastic bags were placed in a 1.0 l pot (height of 130 mm, diameter of 110 mm, designed to fit in the pressure chamber), and equally filled with the same substrate as above. Before planting, soil water content of each bag was raised to field capacity to aid seedling establishment. A plastic disc of the same diameter as the pot was placed over the surface of the substrate. This disc had two holes (21 mm diameter) in it, spaced at the same dimensions as the split-top lid designed to fit on the pressure chamber ([@bib27]). One germinated seedling (typical radical length of 20 mm) was placed through the middle of each hole into depressions in the substrate, covered with substrate and watered in. Ten pots were placed into a plastic container (50×33×28 cm), the top of the container covered with aluminium foil (to exclude light and promote hypocotyl extension), and the container placed in a single walk-in controlled environment room (3×4 m) at the Lancaster Environment Centre under environmental conditions previously described by [@bib19]. Grafting occurred at the same stage of development as above. After graft establishment, plants were watered daily until the beginning of the experiment.

During experiments, half the plants received water to both plastic bags (DI) while the remainder only received water to one plastic bag (PRD). Prior to sap collection, the pot was placed in the pressure chamber, a split-top lid placed on top of the chamber, and each hypocotyl sealed into the chamber lid using a silicone-based dental impression compound (Affinis Fast Regular Body Microsystem, Coltene-Whaledent, Switzerland) which took no more than 5 min to set. To collect sap, the whole shoot was removed 1--3 cm above the graft union, the stump washed with distilled water and then blotted with filter paper three times, to remove any contaminating cell debris. Washing and blotting was performed after sealing the pot into the pressure chamber, thus preventing any increase in soil water content. Preliminary tests showed that applying pressures greater than 0.4 MPa generally resulted in leaks from the pressure seals, and occasionally ejection of the seals. Thus all plants were pressurized (with nitrogen) to 0.4 MPa. To determine the fraction of sap flow from each root system, samples were collected by lightly touching the cut stump with a glass capillary tube, thus avoiding the contamination that results from the radial pressure applied by a collecting sleeve. Samples were collected above the graft union, then the hypocotyls were severed below the graft union, and sap collected as above. If flow rates from both hypocotyls were too high to allow accurate transfer of sap to pre-weighed Eppendorf tubes, sap samples were collected alternately from each hypocotyl. All sap was immediately transferred to pre-weighed Eppendorf tubes then weighed (to determine sap flow rate), frozen in liquid nitrogen, then stored at --20 °C. Sap ABA concentration was measured (as above) using a radioimmunoassay ([@bib23]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Within an irrigation treatment (PRD or DI) or combined across irrigation treatments, linear or polynomial regressions determined the significance of relationships between soil and plant variables ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Two-way ANOVA determined whether irrigation treatment ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), root system source ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; wet or dry root systems of PRD plants and DI plants), or data set ([Fig. 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) altered relationships between soil and plant variables. A change in the sensitivity of the *y*-variable to the *x*-variable is given by a significant interaction term (*x*-variable by treatment).

###### 

Relationships between sap flow and soil moisture status

  Regression           Data set                    θ~wet~ (g g^−1^)   Intercept     Slope
  -------------------- --------------------------- ------------------ ------------- --------------
  *F*~dry~ on θ~dry~   Sap flow *in vivo* I        0.36±0.02          --0.92±0.22   5.06±0.98 a
                       Sap flow *in vivo* II       0.51±0.01          --0.39±0.13   2.04±0.38 b
                       Pressure-induced sap flow   0.49±0.02          --0.75±0.27   3.60±0.92 ab
                                                   Ψ~wet~ (MPa)                     
  *F*~dry~ on Ψ~dry~   Sap flow *in vivo* I        --0.09±0.03        0.91±0.13     1.65±0.32 a
                       Sap flow *in vivo* II       --0.01±0.00        0.41±0.03     0.93±0.15 a
                       Pressure-induced sap flow   --0.01±0.00        0.53±0.07     1.11±0.29 a

Regression parameters for relationships between the fraction of total sap flow through (*F*~dry~), and soil water content (θ~dry~) or soil water potential (Ψ~dry~) of the dry part of the root system. Data sets from the sap flow measurements *in vivo* were discriminated ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) using a threshold Ψ~wet~ of 0.45 g g^−1^ (Ψ~soil~ of --0.01 MPa), with data set I including plants where θ~wet~ was \<0.45 g g^−1^, and data set II including plants where θ~wet~ was \>0.45 g g^−1^. Differences in the slopes of the regressions were determined via two-way ANOVA of data set and θ~dry~ or Ψ~dry~. Different slopes (where the interaction term was significant at *P* \< 0.05) are indicated by different letters.

###### 

Significance of linear and second order regressions between soil and plant variables

  Relationship                                         Irrigation   Linear    2nd order
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ --------- -----------
  Transpiration rate on whole pot soil water content   Combined     0.33      0.003
  Transpiration rate on leaf water potential           Combined     0.07      0.09
  Transpiration rate on \[X-ABA\]~leaf~                Combined     \<0.001   0.003
  \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ on leaf water potential              PRD          0.038     0.016
                                                       DI           0.002     \<0.001
  \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ on whole pot soil water content      Combined     0.001     \<0.001

*P* values are presented for three distinct data sets: all PRD plants or all DI plants where irrigation treatment by *x*-variable interaction was significant (*P* \<0.05). Alternatively, a combined data set (including both PRD and DI plants) was analysed where the irrigation treatment by *x*-variable interaction was not significant.

Results
=======

In a typical 'two root-one shoot' plant grown in two separate pots and subjected to partial rootzone drying ([Fig. 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), sap flow through the two hypocotyls was most similar at the beginning of the experiment when soil water content of both pots was similar (data collection began after both pots had been watered to the drip point). As the experiment continued, sap flow through the root system exposed to drying soil decreased such that when the plant was harvested, heat losses by convection by the sap (*Qf*) from the dry and wet root systems were 4.5 mW and 31 mW, respectively. Thus the fractions of sap flow through dry and wet root systems were 0.13 and 0.87, respectively ([Fig. 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the soil water contents of the dry and wet pots were 0.28 and 0.53 g g^−1^, respectively. By contrast, in a typical deficit-irrigated plant, sap flow through the two hypocotyls was similar throughout two day/night cycles and decreased similarly as the soil dried ([Fig. 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When the plant was harvested, the fractions of sap flow through the two hypocotyls were 0.43 and 0.57 ([Fig. 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the soil water contents of the two pots were 0.17 and 0.18 g g^−1^, respectively.

![Sap flow *in vivo* through hypocotyls of two different 'two root-one shoot' grafted plants under partial rootzone drying (a) and deficit irrigation (b). In (a), only the root system designated 'right' was watered but in (b), both 'left' and 'right' root systems were watered. Arrows and the black bars on the *x*-axis indicate irrigation events and the night periods, respectively. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexbotern246f01_3c){#fig1}

Similar experiments were repeated with a number of plants to examine the effect of different irrigation treatments (PRD versus DI) on the relationship between the fractions of total sap flow through each hypocotyl and soil water potential ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In DI plants, even though absolute sap flow (through the entire plant and each hypocotyl) decreased with Ψ~soil~ (data not shown), the fraction of sap flow through either hypocotyl was similar and varied between 0.34 and 0.66. In PRD plants, the fraction of sap flow through the dry part of the root system (F~dry~) significantly decreased with soil water content (θ~dry~-- data not shown) or soil water potential of the dry pot (Ψ~dry~). This relationship varied according to the soil water status of the irrigated pot: when soil water potential was less than 0.45 g g^−1^ (Ψ~wet~ \< −0.01 MPa), sap flow through the dry part of the root system decreased at a lower threshold soil water potential ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The slope of this decrease was constant, despite varying Ψ~wet~, when F~dry~ was plotted against Ψ~dry~ ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

![The relationship between soil water potential and the fraction of total sap flow *in vivo* from either part of the root system of DI plants (open circles) or the dry part of the root system of PRD plants when soil water potential of the wet pot exceeded (closed triangles) or was less than (closed inverted triangles) --0.01 MPa. Each point represents a single hypocotyl and regression lines were fitted where *P* \< 0.05. (closed triangles) *F*~dry~=0.41 + 0.93Ψ~dry~ (*r*^2^=0.86) and (closed inverted triangles) *F*~dry~=0.91 + 1.65Ψ~dry~ (*r*^2^=0.82).](jexbotern246f02_lw){#fig2}

Since different pressures were applied to each root system (a constant overpressure, which exceeded a variable balancing pressure) to collect xylem sap, the effect of soil drying on pressure-induced sap flow (of plants grown in two appressed pots as above) was not examined. Instead, 'two root-one shoot' plants were grown in a single pot where the roots were contained in two plastic bags, a constant pressure applied to the root system and sap collected from the stem above the graft union, then each hypocotyl below the graft union. In a plant adequately supplied with water, pressure-induced sap flow through the two hypocotyls was similar ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, in a deficit-irrigated plant, pressure-induced sap flow through the two hypocotyls was also similar ([Fig. 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) although total sap flow was much less. In a typical plant subjected to partial rootzone drying, pressure-induced sap flow through the dry part of the root system was 40% less than sap flow through the wet part of the root system ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pressure-induced sap flow above the graft union (A) and below the graft union through 'left' (L) and 'right' (R) hypocotyls of 'two root-one shoot' plants under partial rootzone drying (b) and deficit irrigation (a, c). Soil water contents of the left and right pots were 0.44 and 0.49 g g^−1^ (a), 0.49 and 0.30 g g^−1^ (b), and 0.29 and 0.27 g g^−1^ (c), respectively.](jexbotern246f03_ht){#fig3}

Similar experiments were repeated with a number of plants to examine the effect of different irrigation treatments (PRD versus DI) on the relationship between pressure-induced sap flow through each hypocotyl and soil water potential ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In DI plants, the fraction of sap flow through either hypocotyl was similar and varied between 0.4 and 0.6. In PRD plants, the fraction of sap flow through the dry part of the root system significantly (*P* \<0.001) decreased with soil water potential. The relatively few data points where soil water content of the irrigated pot was less than 0.45 g g^−1^ prevented further discrimination of this relationship (as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Relationships between the fraction of sap flow through the dry part of the root system (*F*~dry~) and soil water content or potential were compared statistically ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) to determine whether the sensitivity of sap flow to drying soil varied according to the method of sap flow measurement. When the soil water content of the wet part of the root system exceeded 0.45 g g^−1^, irrespective of whether *F*~dry~ was plotted against soil water content (θ~dry~) or soil water potential (Ψ~dry~) of the dry part of the root system, the slope of the relationship *in vivo* ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was equivalent to that obtained from pressure-induced sap flow measurements ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relationship between soil water potential and the fraction of total pressure-induced sap flow from the dry part of the root system of PRD plants (closed circles) and either part of the root system of DI plants (open circles). Each point represents a single hypocotyl and a regression line was fitted where *P* \<0.05. *F*~dry~=0.53 + 1.11Ψ~dry~ (*r*^2^=0.58).](jexbotern246f04_lw){#fig4}

For the 'two root-one shoot' plants grown in two separate pots, whole plant transpiration rate was more closely correlated with leaf xylem ABA concentration (\[X-ABA\]~leaf~) than either whole pot soil water content or leaf water potential ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Consequently, the regulation of \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ was further considered. \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ significantly increased as leaf water potential or whole pot soil water content declined (data not shown). Irrigation treatment significantly affected the relationship between \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ and leaf water potential ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), with the slope of this increase greater in DI plants (data not shown).

Root xylem ABA concentration increased as Ψ~soil~ decreased, with samples collected from the dry or wet part of the root system of a PRD plant or from a DI plant giving a similar relationship ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Tomato ([@bib7]) and sunflower had a similar \[X-ABA\]~root~ when soil water content was \< --0.43 MPa or \> --0.01 MPa, while at intermediate values it was, on average, 3-fold higher in tomato. However, \[X-ABA\]~root~ was similarly sensitive to Ψ~soil~ in both species (species×Ψ~soil~ interaction was not significant: *P*=0.37) despite species differences in absolute \[X-ABA\]~root~. The increase in \[X-ABA\]~root~ with decreasing Ψ~soil~ in 'two root-one shoot' sunflowers was similar (data set×Ψ~soil~ interaction was not significant: *P*=0.53), irrespective of whether plants were grown in two separate pots, or two plastic bags in the one pot ([Fig. 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relationship between root xylem ABA concentration and soil water potential of 'two root-one shoot' plants grown in two separate pots (a) and two separate pots (open circles) or two plastic bags in a single pot (closed circles) (b). In (a), the wet (closed inverted triangles) and dry (closed triangles) parts of the root system of PRD and DI (open circles) plants are indicated, along with the relationship previously determined (dotted line) for a similar experiment with tomato ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib7]). Each point represents a single root system and linear (dotted lines) or exponential (solid lines) were fitted in SigmaPlot for Windows 2.01. *P* values determined by two-way ANOVA for irrigation treatment (DI versus wet versus dry) in (a) or data set (two separate pots versus two plastic bags in a single pot) in (b), soil water potential and their interaction are presented.](jexbotern246f05_lw){#fig5}

ABA concentration above the graft union was modelled as in [@bib9] thus:where *F*~dry~, *F*~wet~ are the fractions of total sap flow from the dry and wet root systems ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and \[X-ABA\]~dry~, \[X-ABA\]~wet~ are the root xylem ABA concentrations from the dry and wet root systems. Shoot xylem ABA concentrations were measured above the graft union in samples collected from leaves detached from plants grown in two separate pots and compared against [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Although [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} and the mean root xylem ABA concentration from both pots had a similar predictive ability of \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ in DI plants (data not shown), [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} better predicted \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants than the mean of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). However, both mean and modelled root xylem ABA concentration overestimated \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

The ability of different models to predict xylem ABA concentration of PRD plants

  Model        Plants in two pots ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"})   Plants in one pot ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"})
  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Mean         32.5±9.0 (16)                                           16.3±11.0 (10)
  Fractional   19.8±6.7 (16)                                           --9.8±5.5 (10)

Shoot xylem ABA concentration (\[X-ABA\]~shoot)~ was measured in detached leaves or from the stem 1--3 cm above the graft union. For each plant, the difference between model and measurement is calculated as \[X-ABA\]~model~ minus \[X-ABA\]~shoot~. A positive value indicates that the model overestimates \[X-ABA\]~shoot~, while a negative value indicates that the model underestimates \[X-ABA\]~shoot~. Two different models are indicated: 'mean' where \[X-ABA\]~model~=mean of \[X-ABA\]~wet~ and \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and 'fractional' where \[X-ABA\]~model~ is calculated from [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (see text). Data are means ±SE of the number of values in parentheses.

![The relationship between detached leaf xylem ABA concentration (a) or xylem ABA concentration above the graft union (b) and mean root xylem ABA concentration (open circles) and a model where \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ (a) or \[X-ABA\]~above\ the\ graft\ union~ (b)=*F*~dry~\[X-ABA\]~dry~+*F*~wet~\[X-ABA\]~wet~ (closed circles) for 'two root-one shoot' PRD plants grown in two separate pots (a) or two plastic bags in a single pot (b). In both cases the 1:1 relationship is shown as a solid line.](jexbotern246f06_lw){#fig6}

To determine whether this overestimation was a possible artefact of sap collection from detached leaves, xylem sap was collected both from the stem 1--3 cm above the graft union and below the graft union from plants grown in two plastic bags in the one pot and placed in a specialized 'split-top' pressure chamber. Again, [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} better predicted \[X-ABA\]~above\ the\ graft\ union~ of PRD plants than the mean of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) and almost perfectly explained \[X-ABA\]~above\ the\ graft\ union~ for concentrations less than 60 nM ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

The consequences of [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} for \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants were simulated for a range of irrigated pot soil water status, namely Ψ~wet~ of --0.01 MPa, --0.045 MPa, and --0.09 MPa, while varying the dry pot soil water status. At any soil water potential, root xylem ABA concentration was calculated from the exponential relationship fitted to the data from two appressed pots in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} (\[X-ABA\]~root~=6.309×0.0007^Ψsoil^; *r*^2^=0.55), while the fraction of sap flow from roots in dry soil was calculated from the equation *F*~dry~=*m*Ψ~dry~+*c*. When Ψ~wet~ was --0.09 MPa (analogous to data set II; see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), *m* and *c* equalled 1.65 and 0.91, respectively. Maintaining parameter *m* constant, irrespective of Ψ~wet~ (in line with the statistical analysis of [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), resulted in parameter *c* equalling 0.71 and 0.5 for Ψ~wet~ of --0.045 MPa and --0.01 MPa, respectively (note that the latter case is realistic since the fraction of sap flow through either of two root systems exposed to an equal, high Ψ~soil~ should equal 0.5). Thus it was possible to calculate the fraction of sap flow from roots in drying soil as Ψ~dry~ varied ([Fig. 7a](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Irrespective of Ψ~wet~, simulated \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants increased to a maximum, then decreased as the fraction of sap flow from roots in drying soil decreased ([Fig. 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus Ψ~dry~ to maximize \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants varied according to Ψ~wet~. When compared at the same whole pot Ψ~soil~, there were minimal (\<5 nM) differences in simulated \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ between PRD and DI plants, until the fraction of sap flow through roots of PRD plants in drying soil declined. As Ψ~dry~ continued to decline, \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants decreased relative to DI plants at the same whole pot Ψ~soil~ ([Fig. 7c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Simulated relationships between dry pot soil water potential and the fraction of total sap flow from the dry part of the root system of PRD plants (a) and xylem ABA concentration above the graft union calculated from [equation 1 (b)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} when wet pot soil water potential was --0.01 MPa (closed triangles), --0.045 MPa (closed circles) or --0.09 MPa (closed inverted triangles), respectively. Simulated xylem ABA concentration is also plotted against whole pot soil water potential for both PRD and DI (open circles) plants (c).](jexbotern246f07_lw){#fig7}

Discussion
==========

As in previous studies with sunflower ([@bib33]; [@bib9]), plant water use was more closely correlated with leaf xylem ABA concentration than leaf water potential ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). That this occurred in an anisohydric plant like sunflower that does not tightly control its leaf water status ([@bib33]) provides further impetus for understanding the factor(s) that regulate \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ *in vivo*. Since \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ was more closely related to soil water status than leaf water potential ([@bib33]; [@bib9]) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), root xylem ABA concentration was measured in attempting to explain variation in \[X-ABA\]~leaf~.

Although plants were grown in two slightly different systems (two appressed pots versus two plastic bags in a single pot) and xylem sap was collected slightly differently in each (a constant overpressure exceeding root balancing pressure versus a constant pressure), the relationship between \[X-ABA\]~root~ and Ψ~soil~ arising from the two studies was similar ([Fig. 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). While \[X-ABA\]~root~ increases with decreasing sap flow rate ([@bib14]; [@bib9]), any differences in \[X-ABA\]~root~ caused by the sap collection technique were much smaller than species differences ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In another study, grapevine cultivars with a higher \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ better controlled their leaf water status ([@bib30]), and it is possible that the lower \[X-ABA\]~root~ ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) (and \[X-ABA\]~leaf~) of sunflower (a known anisohydric species) compared to tomato (which displays more isohydric behaviour in the field; [@bib24]) is of functional significance. Alternatively, species differences in stomatal sensitivity to xylem ABA concentration may be responsible for anisohydric versus isohydric behaviour ([@bib34]).

It has been suggested that measurement of \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ may provide a marker for comparative water use physiology of different scion--rootstock combinations in grapevine ([@bib29]). While the relationship between \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ and soil water status may be robust when soil moisture is more uniformly distributed, as occurs in pots ([@bib7]), field-grown plants will often be exposed to heterogeneous soil moisture and differences in rooting patterns between different genotypes (or rootstocks) may be responsible for differences in \[X-ABA\]~leaf~. For example, a genotype with a relatively shallow root system restricted to the upper soil profile may be exposed to a relatively uniform soil water status, while a deeper-rooting genotype which deploys some roots in the moist subsoil may source much of its transpirational flux from these roots. Such differences in rooting pattern probably influence root-to-shoot ABA signalling.

Indeed, soil moisture heterogeneity (imposed by partial rootzone drying here) limited the export of ABA from roots to shoots, as sap flow from roots in drying soil decreased with soil drying ([@bib9]). The effect of diminished sap flow through drying roots of PRD plants ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was evident in soil moisture heterogeneity influencing the relationship between \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ and Ψ~leaf~ such that DI plants had a higher \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ at a given Ψ~leaf~ or Ψ~soil~ ([@bib7]; [@bib9]) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Accounting for this diminished sap flow in a simple model ([equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}) improved the prediction of \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ in PRD plants compared to predictions made by models based on measurements of \[X-ABA\]~root~ alone ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}; see also [@bib9]).

However, a related study found that \[X-ABA\]~root~ of PRD plants was better explained by a predicted mean \[X-ABA\]~root~ (of wet and dry parts of the root system) based on a predetermined relationship between Ψ~soil~ and \[X-ABA\]~root~ in plants grown with homogenous soil moisture ([@bib22]), rather than accounting for the fractions of sap flow from different parts of the root system. Measured \[X-ABA\]~root~ of PRD plants higher than expected (based on relative sap flow from the different parts of the root system) may occur if root pressurization forces water through (drier) parts of the root than those parts employed when water is drawn along water potential gradients *in vivo*. This hypothesis was explicitly tested, by comparing the effect of Ψ~soil~ on the fractions of *in vivo* ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and pressure-induced ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) sap flow through the dry part of the root system, and proved false, since the slope of the relationship between the fraction of sap flow and Ψ~soil~ was statistically equivalent in both data sets **(**[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Another possible explanation for the result that accounting for sap flows did not improve the prediction of \[X-ABA\]~root~ in PRD plants ([@bib22]), may lie in the particular regression (between Ψ~soil~ and \[X-ABA\]~root~ in non-irrigated plants) used to predict \[X-ABA\]~root~ of PRD plants. Although Ψ~soil~ of the dry compartment of PRD plants remained above --0.175 MPa ([Fig. 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]), the regression between Ψ~soil~ and \[X-ABA\]~root~ ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, Regression A) was extended to a minimum Ψ~soil~ of --0.5 MPa ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]). Accordingly, a new regression ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, Regression B) that included only data where Ψ~soil~ exceeded --0.175 MPa was used to predict \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~. Measured \[X-ABA\]~root~ of PRD plants ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]; [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, column 2) was compared against mean \[X-ABA\]~root~ ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, column 5), and \[X-ABA\]~root~ modelled according to [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, column 6), using the fractions of sap flow from wet and dry root systems of PRD plants previously determined ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]).

###### 

Modelling root xylem ABA concentration of potato plants exposed to PRD

  Day               Actual   Wet   Dry   Mean   Fractional   Mean-Actual   Fractional-Actual
  ----------------- -------- ----- ----- ------ ------------ ------------- -------------------
  Regression A                                                             
  2                 219      146   176   161    158          −58           −62
  3                 224      142   268   205    185          −20           −40
  4                 296      157   436   296    226          0             −70
  5                 214      176   543   359    218          145           4
  Mean difference                                            17±17 (4)     −42±9 (4)
  Regression B                                                             
  2                 219      226   245   235    233          16            14
  3                 224      223   304   264    251          39            26
  4                 296      233   412   322    277          27            −19
  5                 214      245   481   363    272          149           58
  Mean difference                                            58±7 (4)      20±13 (4)

Actual xylem ABA concentration from the entire root system ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]) and that predicted from the wet and dry (designated 'north' and 'south' in [@bib22]) parts of the root system are compared with a mean (of both wet and dry) root xylem ABA concentration, and a fractional model where \[X-ABA\]~root~=*F*~dry~\[X-ABA\]~dry~ + *F*~wet~\[X-ABA\]~wet~. The fraction of sap flow from the dry part of the root system (*F*~dry~) was derived from [Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22], and for days 2, 3, 4, and 5 was 0.39, 0.34, 0.25, and 0.11, respectively, while *F*~wet~ was 1--*F*~dry~. Predicted xylem ABA concentrations from wet and dry parts of the root system were calculated from regressions of xylem ABA concentration (from the entire root system of non-irrigated plants) on soil water potential (as in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]), and water potentials of wet and dry parts of root systems were measured ([Fig. 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]). On days 2, 3, 4, and 5, Ψ~soil~ of the dry part of the root system was --23, --58, --123, and --164 kPa, respectively, and Ψ~soil~ of the wet part of the root system was --12, --10, --16, and --23 kPa, respectively. Two different regressions were fitted: Regression A where \[X-ABA\] = 2.61Ψ~soil~+115.2 (as in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22]) and Regression B (fitted to all data in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} of [@bib22] where Ψ~soil~ \> --175 kPa --the minimum Ψ~dry~ achieved by day 5 of PRD) where \[X-ABA\] = 1.68Ψ~soil~+206. For each day, the difference between mean or model and measurement is calculated as \[X-ABA\]~model~ minus \[X-ABA\]~root~. A positive value indicates an overestimation of \[X-ABA\]~root~, while a negative value indicates an underestimation of \[X-ABA\]~root~. The mean difference (±SE) of the number of values in parentheses (analogous to [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} above) is provided. Data are xylem ABA concentrations (nM).

Interestingly, prediction of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ with Regression B (using the same range of Ψ~soil~ as experienced by PRD plants) altered the conclusion of that study. Using Regression A, as in the original paper ([@bib22]), the mean of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ (which over the first drying cycle of PRD overestimated \[X-ABA\]~root~ by 17 nM) better predicted \[X-ABA\]~root~ than [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (which underestimated \[X-ABA\]~root~ by 42 nM). However, using Regression B, [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (which overestimated \[X-ABA\]~root~ by 20 nM) better predicted \[X-ABA\]~root~ than the mean of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ (which overestimated \[X-ABA\]~root~ by 58 nM). Some caution should be exercised in interpreting this re-analysis, as mean xylem ABA concentrations, fractions of sap flow, and soil water potentials (re-elaborated from the figures of [@bib22]) rather than data for individual plants, were used. However, in the absence of accurate measurements of \[X-ABA\]~dry~ and \[X-ABA\]~wet~ which are only possible in grafted plants, the specific regression fitted between Ψ~soil~ and \[X-ABA\]~root~ is key in determining the success of [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} in forecasting xylem ABA concentrations in the shoot.

However, the predictive ability of [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} was influenced by the site (and/or methodology) at which xylem sap samples were collected. That [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} consistently overestimated detached leaf xylem ABA concentration of PRD plants ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) was not a deficiency of the model, as the same overestimation was detected when \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ was plotted against the mean \[X-ABA\]~root~ of DI sunflower plants ([@bib9]). Furthermore, this problem was not evident when \[X-ABA\] was measured above and below the graft union in samples collected by root pressurization ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the graft union itself had little influence on ABA signalling. Although xylem sap collection from detached leaves using a Scholander-type pressure chamber estimated \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ in sunflower **(**[@bib33]), since samples can be collected in the field ([@bib10]), direct comparisons against leaf xylem samples collected by root pressurization of intact plants ([@bib26]) are lacking. Although this comparison was envisaged in this study, failure of the pressure seals at pressures insufficient to collect xylem sap from a leaf in the canopy prevented its realization. However, because \[X-ABA\]~root~ and \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ were correlated in DI plants ([@bib7]; [@bib9]), it suggested that measurements of \[X-ABA\]~root~ and sap flow could usefully predict \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ of PRD plants.

While a previous study in a different substrate developed a single relationship between the fraction of sap flow through the dry part of the root system and soil water content ([@bib9]), here two different relationships were distinguished according to the soil water status of the irrigated pot ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, irrespective of Ψ~wet~, the slope of the decrease in the fraction of sap flow from roots in drying soil was similarly sensitive to Ψ~dry~ ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that it is still possible to impose PRD (and achieve differential sap flow from wet and dry root systems) even when Ψ~wet~ falls below --0.01 MPa, even though many experiments aim to keep part of the root system above this threshold ([@bib20]; [@bib21]). Maintaining some roots above this threshold may explain the limited effect of PRD on stomatal response in some experiments, due to diminished sap flow and signalling from the dry part of the root system ([@bib36], [@bib9]). Instead, the effects of PRD on \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ (and stomatal responses) should be evaluated at a range of (entire rootzone) soil water availabilities by maintaining a Ψ~soil~ difference between different parts of the root system. While [equation 1](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} allows \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ to be simulated for a wide (theoretical) range of soil water potentials ([@bib8]), irrigation frequencies and volumes relative to transpirational losses will determine whether a Ψ~soil~ difference between wet and dry root systems is actually achieved. That soil moisture of plants exposed to PRD in the field is not always heterogeneously distributed ([@bib17]; [@bib13]) may partially explain why irrigation treatment (PRD versus DI) does not always significantly affect shoot physiology.

Continuous soil moisture monitoring ([@bib15]; [@bib20]) can help irrigation managers to impose soil moisture differences between dry and wet root systems during PRD, with the aim of inducing partial stomatal closure. Stomatal responses will depend on signal production by roots in contact with drying soil ([@bib37]), signal transfer to the xylem ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), and signal transmission to the shoot depending on the relative sap flow from different parts of the root system ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). While \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ cannot be monitored with sufficient temporal resolution to be used in irrigation scheduling, its effects can be determined directly by monitoring plant water use via porometry, infra-red thermography or sap flow ([@bib16]), or indirectly by quantifying soil moisture depletion ([@bib22]). Modelling \[X-ABA\]~leaf~ based on differences in Ψ~soil~ between different parts of the root system, and sap flow from those root systems has shown that Ψ~dry~ should be maintained within a certain range to maximize ABA signalling ([@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib22]; [Fig. 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). However, the fact that this range varies with Ψ~wet~ ([Fig. 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that irrigation scheduling during PRD, based on Ψ~dry~ set points, may need to be flexible according to the Ψ~soil~ surrounding the irrigated root system. In practice, in the absence of rainfall, Ψ~dry~ decreases continuously during a drying cycle ([@bib15]; [@bib20]) and to avoid ABA concentration decreasing as the soil becomes too dry ([Fig. 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), the wet and dry parts of the rootzone are alternated. While alternation itself transiently increases xylem ABA concentration ([@bib11]; [@bib35]; but see [@bib22]), the soil water status at which such alternation events should occur has not been defined physiologically. Instead, soil is allowed to dry during PRD for a pre-determined (usually arbitrary) period of time ([@bib15]; [@bib20]) or until a certain (usually arbitrary) soil water content is reached ([@bib4]; [@bib1]) before the dry part of the root system is re-irrigated. Whether the ABA modelling approach developed here can inform and complement plant- or soil-based methods of scheduling irrigation of PRD plants remains to be determined.

Despite much interest in, and widespread adoption of, PRD as a management tool (reviewed in [@bib3]; [@bib7]; [@bib18]), concerns remain that its physiological effects are difficult to distinguish from deficit irrigation generally, when the same irrigation volumes are applied. While the physiological bases for differences between DI and PRD plants are only just starting to be understood ([@bib9]), assessing root-to-shoot signalling of plants exposed to different degrees of soil moisture heterogeneity would seem necessary to determine whether PRD enhances or diminishes ([Fig. 7c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) signalling according to total soil water availability. Given the range of crops and substrates to which PRD is applied, modelling ABA (and other plant growth regulators) signalling may provide a parsimonious framework of analysis to complement existing multi-factorial field trials.

DI

:   deficit irrigation

F~dry~, F~wet~

:   fraction of total sap flow from the dry and wet parts of the root system

Ψ~leaf~, Ψ~soil~

:   leaf and soil water potential

Ψ~dry~, Ψ~wet~

:   soil water potential of the dry and wet pots

PRD

:   partial rootzone drying

θ

:   (gravimetric) soil water content

θ~dry~, θ~wet~

:   soil water content of the dry and wet pots

\[X-ABA\]~model~

:   modelled leaf xylem ABA concentration

\[X-ABA\]~leaf~, \[X-ABA\]~root~, \[X-ABA\]~shoot~

:   leaf, root, and shoot xylem ABA concentration

\[X-ABA\]~dry~, \[X-ABA\]~wet~

:   root xylem ABA concentration from the dry and wet parts of the root system
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